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bits.-1,y,ript. 

'"'TM helkoptm. r remembtT 
that.. wd Bockl,ey. -49, whoee eon·, 
bu, to Roxbury -c-u atoMd in 
Chariestawn du:rin& Boeton'a eff'ort 

Clinton Kids 
supply a dose 
of technology 

WASHISCTOS - The Clinton 
Xido. wt.o c,... op 1"ilinr ..... th,;r 
- "'compu1en ,nil holdinr 
eonftnnN ca.Ila Tith duamatet 
.n.od>oolamedotu,,Wltit, 
H,_ dpt ....., aro ,nt1 alipp,d 
throap • time nrp. 

-.i,,, ti,, ..-,,t', jun;,r 
ddel hid to anl to tau rneMqts 
C1Dlittltpink padaina(nd of on ter• 
mlnat.. Ena:a •one, they ..,er, 

bu,dto,.."aoailawl."t!,,US 
Pootal Senn.-the io-houoe 
t.Ject.r"otlk mail •rat.em could not 
ffm rucb the nee Jftlidmt'• o1-
ac.. 

Jut, l'Nd,or, 22. .-1,o J,Jt Har
nrd Un.inn.ity to campairn for 
Clinton IOd ■ opendmr thio ynr 
b,lpinctodo,eiopbiol'"'PONd ... 
____ .,,._ 
"mtmr io,c ..i,,.· Jlrurinc out bow 
to 1l"0R &D antiquated copying ma.
chine - lOd p,, up on the qinr 
[B)( - .. her dook. Sh, 
br..,i,tloberAl'l)leP...,.Boo« 
md � Inn bome. 

Llh,. lWCi,n,m. a U-ynr-<>ld 
\JUNG, 1"1"8 

to �t.e public echoou in the 
mid·19'70tl 

T'r)ine to explain the \io�nce 
that oAen surn,unded bum( . .,,. 
added. •tt � a combination - fnr 
and�· 

8Qddry. now of J&maia Plain. 
,ru among 160 peoplt at tht South 
Boston Boy• and Girls Club on Sat· 
urday for the final peri"onTW'ff o( a 
ltag"t MOW called '"Turf.- The pby. 

..-hirh reniunt# the baRr;g con� 
t-eny 1l'hilr uploring the oty'1 ron• 
tinuing � with rx:.,m and 
R6e0t:,�. had • mode9l run - by 
de$ign. in put - during the put f P'lf 
'll"ttks al lheatff9 in South Boston. 
Do�htstu, Charle1tmn:11 and the 
s.:th Eod. 
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Murdoch 
signs deal 
for N.Y. Post 
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SEW YORK - P..r.:torinir hi,; 
rou to St11· York'ii N.c.h boor. Ru-
pert M\D'dorii 1igntd a deal y�tn• 
day to retake t"Ontrol al the S"" 
Yark Pcwct. ftTt )'"ftn aft.ff M •-» 
fOff'fdt.oiiellttw-t.ablnidthatrnadt, 
� � I hndfiM ,mrd. 

MUfflOrh..,.. repnrl«'<ily rndy tn 
name K"'1fle'th A. Chandler . ..-M 
edited Thr Bo.ton Hfnkt for �-m 

\",,t ...,-t"ry·•tt ..,.._,. hopeful. F'n·p 
11nutr-< :-•:'.-.rt tht- »..l!'ma N'�fil"'f' 
"J,f'fll -;t1t ..,fff'ft ,n"!'tt-riu_',·. thn:,, 
"!V"lfUT..tll.'lt'amf.11.it'dM"W)'O\"f'ra 
::iak�r.1f1 ;i:1l!.cn11wr harr.rade in 
'hf' hn.."1 �· �t..,·o. 
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■ Stlldoat S.,.sl..lnt: The pa�e 
for rnune- re-arle� t>x.aminP!' 
rnll� (."()L"{i,:_ P:tjle 9. 
■ roar ta.vs: Shelterinic mon· 
ey in a retirement plan i.'( e\'en 
more rompelling than w-ual. 
Uu..;i.ne-..�. Pa,ze rn. 
■ Tiw- flmJ fnar. North C'aro
lina :mrl �ichigan join KPn• 
tuck\' am.I Kan..;a." in the rol• 
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Ex-Madison Park hoop star, cousin slain 
By John Ellemmt 

Cl.011.STAJT 
and MoniaYwne 
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A former Boston hip Khool b,.&.
ketba.D 1W" an d  his COU!M nre 1h« 
ta dta1h u they ltft • p&rt)' in Dor
chester early yeateda�· by t'lti> men 
..-ho then calmly rot mto • est" and 
� ..... ,. police and "� 
,aid. 

I.to,,! ,ndustnoua. 21. .-t,o cap-

�ned the l!ltl9 !>lad""° Pant High 
School balkett:.II team to a rity,rride 
dlampionlhip. and his ftnt tou.\in. 
K,;tJ, Chrisloplt,r, &I r,.,.,, their 
1round1 at Bost.on City Ho1pital 
around 5 a.nt. 

Relalh·t11 � that Chmtopher 
purrka..� a !Wtx gold c.-hain for hil 
Z3d birthdn la.ct �1ondn and "...,_ 
wurinir the-

. 
rtwn �'hen he W"fflt out 

Sa.lurd.ay niat.L �}• Nid tht riwn 
q,-mi,,:i,n,,hnrt.l)·afte'-1a.m.:,-e,
ttt-day r ... -n � poDC'! found tht 

rirtim1 on the 11�-alk of Lind�y 
Str-ttt, 1uffering from nurntrou1-
c,.whot -.roundl. One nbth-e •-ho 
nf'ftd the bod� at thf-mor,ut" aaid 
the ra-o had bttn $hot ti�n.lly from 
ht-adto tot'. 

Keither Boet.on polk-e nor tM o(. 
&it � Suffolk Count\· Di.-uict Attor• 
ne,- Ralph C. Martin 2d )""f1'1tmU.1 
wowd diJCUM a poN,ibW rnot.i\-e for 
the double ela)in,:. Martin·., ,pok� 
1r0man. Carmen r�, •PP'alNt to 

'. !
:HOOTISGS. Pan 1,i. 

Qandle,-, ,rho lptfll RI ynno a-. �� 
managing editor of I.ht P� undt'T � 
Ml.ll"dodl. hv produced a liturdtx-h-- r..tM, � � 
owned TV nt"l'l1i program in Sew F:ditona,.. 10 
York. H-��� � 
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Play oil busing evoked past, Confr;o:nt�A p:r�$ent 
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ByEfrainHernandezJr to desegregate public schools in the which recounts the. busing contro- · ·aosl9n_.res_idents.break free.of their 
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• mid-1970s. versy while exploring the· city's .con- ... to.o-often unspoken, but, persistent, 
. 

Reliving the memory of State Po
lice helicopters patrolling over 
Charlestown shook Peggy Buckley a 
bit Saturday night. 

"The helicopters. I remember 
that," said Buckley, 49, whose son's 
bus to Roxbury was stoned in 
Charlestown du.ring Boston's eff01t 

Trying to explain the violence tinuing problems 'with· racism and'. .�ies  to the ra.w._emotions. that. 
that often smTounded busing, she stereotypes,· had a modest run· - by• emerged during ,the busing. contro- · 
added, "It was a combination - fear design, in part - during the past' few. :.. · _versy. · .•. . _· . :,.·· · 
and racism." weeks at theaters ·in.South Boston.,· ,,;2,;.· 'Th.e era was us�d in the perfor-. 

Buckley, now of Jamaica Plain, Dorchester, Charlestown and the•::;.inance'to bring·: o·ut -stereotypes· 
was among 160 people at the South South End. . ' �: · ' ·about" neighborho.ods and residents,. 
Boston Boys and Girls Club on Sat- More significant than the play it- l!,Jld · to draw audience discussion. of 
urday for the final performance of a self, say several of those who saw it, continuing problems. At times there 
stage show called "Turf." The play, was .that its frank style could help ' TROUPE, ·Page 7 



Play on busing recalled p�st, confronted present 
■TROUPE 

Continued from Page 1 
was tension or nen·ousness; other 
times the mood was more rela'l:ed or 
humorous. 

For many, the performances by 
New York artist Robbie McCauley 
and 10 local actors could be digested 
simply as a fresh call for better com
munication among residents of dif
ferent racial, ethnic, cultural or so
cial backgrounds. 

"Poor children in Roxbury and 
poor children in South Boston clear
ly have more in common than they 
do differences. Certain issues, like 

_ busing, exploit the differences," said 
Diane Beckett, 33, of Jamaica Plain, 
who saw the play March 18 at the 
Strand Theatre in Dorchester. 

- "That's sort of what came out that
was really important to me. That's 
still happening." 

"Still living" through basing 
Rev. Ron Coyne, who saw the 

play at the Charlestown Working 
Theater on March 12, was among 
several people who said there should 
be a way t-0 ensure the mes5age 
reaches many more. 

"I went thinking that I might 
. stay for an hour or so because I had 
elsewhere to go, but I stayed," said 
Father Coyne, pastor of St. Cather

. ine's Church in Charlestown. "I 
thought it was honest. I l ived 
through busing. I'm st i l l  li\·ing 

· through it."
It is a topic, many of those who

saw the performances said, that even
today virtually everyone recognizes

· as sensitive and potentially explo
sive. There is nothing simple about
many of the feelings - wounds, ac-

. cording to some who remember the 
: violence - that are probed by the 
: play.

Juanita Rodrigues, 32, of Cam
bridge, grew up in Mattapan and re

. members hazardous bus rides to ju-
- · nior high school in Wellesley under
· -the Metco program.

"People at that point in time, all 
• 'they needed to see was a yellow 

,school bus and there would be eggs 
. or rocks that were thrown at you," 
. · said Rodrigues, who is one of local 
. : actors in the play. "The atmosphere 
: permeated throughout the Greater

GLOBE STAFF PHOTO/ PAT GREENHOUSE 

The cast of "Turf' performs Saturday at the South Boston Boys and Girls Club. 

Boston area There was a lot of ra
cial tension that we had to deal v.ith 
in Wellesley." 

Philip Alvare, 35, who· lives in the 
Back Bay, considers the play, which 
he saw at the Strand Theatre on 
March 19, an educational experience. 

"I have often felt that Boston is 
somewhat of a segregated city," said 
Alvare, who grew up in Philadelphia 
and has lived in Boston for 12 years. 
"In very general terms, what it did 
for me was unearth topics which 
have somehow been buried." 

Segregated neighborhoods 
Some who saw or were involved 

with the play remained skeptical 
about it generating much change, 
and many said they are in no way 
naive about the city's problems, in-

eluding segregated neighborhoods 
that feed stereotypes. 

The 1990 Census shows that 
8-0uth Boston, v.ith a population of 
more than 29,000, is  nearly 96 
percent white and Charlestown's 
population of 14,500 is almost 95 
percent white. In Dorchester, with a 
population of more than 77,000, the 
breakdown is 30 percent white, 46 
percent black, 15 percent Hispanic 
and 9 percent Asian or other. The 
South End, Chinatown and down
town combined have a total popula
tion of 31,000, which is 43 percent 
white, 20 percent black, 12 percent 
Hispanic, and nearly 24 percent 
Asian or other. 

Boston as a whole, the _Census 
shows, has a population of 574,000, 
with about 59 percent white, 24 

percent black, 11 percent Hispanic, 
and 6 percent Asian or other. 

Marie Cieri, director of The Arts 
Company, a Cambridge-based orga
nization that produced the play and 

·haiJ presented it since March 5, said
audiences ranged in size from about
50 at the Charlestown Working The
ater following a snowstorm on
March 14 to  nearly 300 at  the Strand
Theab·e on March 19.

Cieri said the play, billed as "a 
conversational concert in black and 
white," was designed to work best 
with a small audience sitting close to 
the stage. The intimate setting, 
along with reduced-price tickets, at
tracted a mix of people, she said. 

"We really wanted to make it ac
cessible to people in the community 
who are not necessarily theater go-

. . 'Poor children in 
Roxbury and poor 
children in South 

Boston clearly have 
more in common 

than they do 
differences.Certain 
issues, like busing, 

exploit the 
differences. That's 
sort of what came 
out that was really 
important to me.' 

DIANE BECKETT 

Playgoer 

ers," Cieri said. "We really hoped 
that this would in some way help cre
ate a dialogue in town about issues of 
race, education and class. The chal
lenge always is to keep that going." 

Several of those who attended 
performances, including that in  
South Boston on Saturday, said they 
were somewhat disappointed that a 

larger number of neighborhood resi
dents did not attend. A show of 
hands on Saturday reYealed only a 
handful of locals in the audience, 
with others coming from throughout 
Boston or nearby communities such 
as Brookline, Cambridge, Somerville 
and Watertown. 

Cieri said some performances at
tracted large neighborhood crowds 
or youth groups, while others did 
not. An estimated 40 percent of the 
150 people at the Boys and Girls 
Club audience on Friday night were 
from South Boston, she said. 

Robert D. Monahan, 38, director 
of operations for the Bovs and Girls 
Clubs of Boston, said he �aw the play 
at the Strand Theatre in Dorchester 
on :vlarch 19 so that he wow'\:! know 
what to expect at the South Boston 
clubhouse. 

"I thought it was OK in present
ing a very complex and emotionally 
charged topic," said Monahan, who 
li',es in South Boston. "It lacked the 
intensity and the passion of the actu
al events." · 

After a moment. Monahan add
ed: "If it came across too intense. 
perhaps the dialogue might not have 
happened. It remains a very emo
tionally charged topic. No doubt 
about it." 


